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221 Penfield Place

Dunellen, NJ 08812-1626

Home Telephone/Fax (908) 968-8044

Work Telephone/F ax (908) 298-5399

February 28, 1995

Peter Whitlock
1232 Oriole Place
Port Coquitlam, BC
V3B 5K5, CANADA
Phone( 604)-942-4303
FAX (604)-942-7409

Dear Mr. Whitlock,

Charles Rockett, on CompuServe, referred me to you for information regarding my
Whitlock relations.

My family tree has been firmly rooted in Kentucky soil since the early nineteenth century.
Before her untimely death, my mother researched several lines of our ancestors. Most, if
not all of them, came from northern Virginia to Kentucky before 1820. I have only
recently began to pick up where Mom's work ended and continue her research.

My pioneer Whitlock family was Thomas Whitlock who married Rebecca Radford.
One of their daughters, Elizabeth Warner Whitlock was married Jan 1821 in Green
Co., KY to Christopher (Kit) Sandidge (b. 17 Dec. 1797 in Albemarle VA). Notes
from my mother state that the Whitlock's were an early KY pioneer family.

Does your Whitlock database cover my branch? If so, let me know how I can get more
information on my Whitlock family. I will be happy to share what information that I
have. I have information on the progeny of Christopher Sandidge & Elizabeth
Warner Whitlock. I am also attaching a photocopy of a letter that was sent in 1969 from
a Lassly? Whitlock to my grandfather Ernest Lane regarding his Whitlock ancestors.

Note that I am also searching the family names that follow below. The underlined names
are related to the Whitlock family by blood.

Vincent, Lane, Burk§, Goff, Meredith, Musick, Asbury, Witt, Wells,
Nelson, Sanders, Frogget, Saling, Ashley, Ringo, James, Skaggs

I am active in the following on-line genealogy forums:

CompuServe (73150-3453)

America On-line (WmRVincent)

Looking forward to hearing from you soon, I am
Sincerely,

~~
William R. Vincent, Jr., Ph.D.
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Hr. EDgeBt Edward Lane

Sweeden, KentuckJr 422S5

llfr.John Morris Lane

Sweeden, Kentucky 42285

Dear Third Cousins:

- ,

August 20" 1969

301 Dixie Street

London, Kentucky 40741

Am hODing that you will have already heard of me and that you are expecting this
letter. Of course, I am hoping, further, that you welcome this letter and will respont

to my request for help on your immediate family records.

I am sending you the first two tyPed pages(copy) of the work records I'm building
on as a -starter with your branch of the family •. This data was bbtained largely from
the memory of your first cousin, Allyne Clark of Center~ when I spent about six hours
with her on SundaYr August 101 If there is any question as to my desire and actual
connection or qualification to want to build up the family record, I dobelivee she will

make a report that would be more in my favor than against.

~annie Bllrks and my father were second cousins,> making your father and I third

cousins and you and my son are .fourth cousins. Actually you and I are third cousins

three different ways--Whitlock and two by Sandidge. My father's grandmother was Amanda

Sandidge, a first cousin to your(~ MaryAnrr Rebecca Sandid~e Burks. And, my
mother's mother's mother was Elizabeth Graves~Sahdidpe(who married my great grandfather

Creed Henry Craddock and was the mother of Orazelphie Craddock who married my mother's
fathAr, Alexander Walker Paxton of Green County~

My hobby and side-line or spare-time interests are directed to locatmng and

naming all the descendants of the nine children of the pioneer Whitlock(of my line that

I know a~out )who came to Green County in 1813. Thcmas Whil tokk was the fath r of
Elizabeth Warner Whitlock who married ChristoDher Sandidge--the parents of Mary Ann
Rebecca Sandidge Burks, the motaer of your grandmother, Fannie Burks Lane.

Here is all I ask your help for. Any additional informaticn is most assuredly

weloome. I will share all I have with you or anyone else who "Till meet me .iust one

half the way. When was your father born. When and where did he marry your mother?

What was your mother's full name? Her motherwas whom? Are there any children ~our
parents had who are not listed in the attached record? When were you married and

where and "dfe' s full name as well as names of both parents before marriage? What
are the names and dat.es and place of birth of all your children--living and deai'l If

any are dead,where buried? Where are and what are the college degrees of all your

groupj (~ group,T'm expecU.1J1y thrhnking of Eugene Edward Lane's full family t)
I want occupations, correct and full addresses; allmarriages and deaths. Maybe you

are able to acrange for Annabelle and the rest to write this dfta and send it to me

by your invi tertion. How nice it would be if I could get the <{!Dmpletedata on YOI}.rbranch without further letter writigg. (I've just written~ copnting these two~ a
total of 29 letters since I WaS at Allyne Clark's on the 10tl,i~.seeking from others of
your second cousins and removeds, the same informa tion I'm asking from you 1

.,

I now have 2,650 direct descendants located of an estimat~d 6,000 of Thomas a~d

Rebecca Radford ~~itlock--of which you. are. I may bp.ar the n~me of Whitlock but~ in

a strict biologicaIsehse you are just as much rela ted_to Thomas Whitlock as I am 1t

Can one of !Iou dig up the data as to J'rank Lanes' •.marriage? Thanks 1 How about
the correct address of your sist0r, lPrances, if I need to write her? Maybe, as I ask
above,she will ~~te me the information without this kind of le~ter from me?

Again, thank you. Come see me if YOll come here


